Raul Becerra
April 29, 1928 - December 16, 2020

Our beloved father and grandfather Raul Becerra Sr. peacefully went home to Jesus on
December 16th, 2020 at the age of 92. Raul was born to Alfonso and Juanita Becerra on
April 29th, 1928 in Chihuahua, Chihuahua Mexico.
Raul was married to his loving wife Martha Becerra for 71 years and together immigrated
to El Paso, TX in the year of 1955, where he continued his trade as a successful
mechanic and along with his wife raised 7 children. His biggest pride was that of his family,
he was a loving and dedicated grandfather to 18 grandchildren, 45 great grandchildren
and 13 great-great grandchildren, who endearingly gave him the nicknames of Papa-ul,
Pa Pa and Big Grandpa. He will be deeply missed by this beautiful legacy he created and
now leaves behind.
Raul joins his father Alfonso, his mother Juanita, his brother Humberto, his sister
Guadalupe, his great grandchild Angel, his great-great grandchild Jasiah and most
recently his beloved granddaughter in law Ashlee Becerra in Heaven. He is survived by
his wife Martha, his sisters; Soledad, Lilia (Miguel Angel) and Ofelia (+Efren); and by his
brother Gustavo (Patricia). He is also survived by his loving children; Alfonso (Gaby), Raul
(Manuela), Maria Elena (Cruz), Hector (Angie), Jorge (Pachis), Gerardo (Margie), Carlos
(Briggett) and his many grandchildren and several nieces and nephews whom he also
loved dearly.
Services will be held at Sunset Funeral Home at 750 N. Carolina on Thursday, January
7th, 2021 from 1pm – 2pm (public visitation) with a private rosary from 2pm - 3pm.
Services will be streamed online on Facebook for those unable to attend. Interment will be
held at Mount Carmel Cemetery at 401 S. Zaragoza Rd on Friday, January 8th, 2021 at
1pm.
“See, I am sending an angel ahead of you to guard you along the way and to bring you to
the place I have prepared.” Exodus 23:20
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Comments

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Raul Becerra.

January 07 at 12:11 PM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Raul Becerra.

January 07 at 11:49 AM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Raul Becerra.

January 07 at 09:44 AM

“

La primera fue mandado sin haberla terminado, pero aquí está lo qué quería decir:
Mí linda familia:
Yo podría contarles muchas anécdotas qué viví con mí querido Padre, pero quiero
mejor hablar de el hombre maravilloso qué él era, siempre lo primero pará él fue su
familia, siempre al pendiente de mi mamá y de sus siete hijos; nos inculcó valores y
respeto, qué aun con nuestros errores supo aconsejarnos y apoyarnos en cada
momento difícil qué hemos pasado, yo en particular le doy las gracias pues estuvo
conmigo siempre al pie del cañón cuando más lo necesité.
Le doy gracias a Dios por habermelo dejado tantos años, siempre estará en mi
corazón y el corazón dé todos los que lo queremos.
Le doy gracias a mi Padre querido que Dios lo tenga en un hermoso lugar en el cielo
y a mí querida Madre que tengo la dicha de tenerla por haber sido los mejores
padres del mundo.
Un beso y un abrazo hasta el cielo.
Te amo y té extraño mucho papá.

Alfonso Becerra Rodríguez - January 06 at 09:17 PM

“

Name is not Alfonso Rodríguez, it is Alfonso Becerra, please correct it.
Alfonso Becerra - January 06 at 09:25 PM

